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PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

COMMISSION ADVISORY 
AND COMPLIANCE DIVISION 
Energy Branch 

RESOLUTION E-l16l 
september 1, 198~ 

SUMMARY 

BJ;~Qh!!T!'QN 

RESOLUTION E-3163. SAN DIEGO GAS', ELECTRIC 
COMPANY AUTHORIZED TO REVISE THE STREET 
LIGHTn~G TARiFF SCHEDULES AS THEY APPLY TO 
JOINTLY-OWNED INSTALLATIONS, ET.' AL'. 

BY ADVICE LETTER 710~E. FILED JUNE 14, 1989. 

i., By Advice Letter 770'-E, filed June 14," 198~' sa~ rilego 
Gas &: Electri.c Company (SOO&E), requests authorization "to revise 
.the street Lighting tariff Schedules LS-l and. LS~2, which pertain 
to utility-owned and cUstomer"-owned installatiohs, respectively. 

2. If authorized, schedule LS-2 will be opened to serVic~, on 
utility-owned poles served by, overhead, secofuiary . service; 
concurrently, the join~ly-owned port16nsCJf sch~dule i.S~1, ¢ias~ 
c will be closed ,to new customers and·the special facilities 
charges on LS-i, 'class C us'e will be deleted. 

3. This resolution grants SDG~E's request. 

BACKGROUND 

'1. ; SDG&E hdtially propose~ the reVlsions' ,contained. in:.this 
filing as part' of it$.. , i9~9 'General' Rate' case Application 
A. 81-i2-003, and Addressed the proposals in,the hear~n9s,that 
sUbSeqUently took. place. However, these revisions' wer~ not 
i¢fiected.'-in ,,' ()ecision'8S':'12-06S. This 'is app~'rentlY' a case of 
omission r~~het J:h~l) reJection. Based, on the, hearings, ~, SDG&:E 
believes these c changes to.be'non-controversial. ,Therefore SDG~E 
is: renewing its reqUest to incorporate th~se tariff changes." 

..: 

, NOTiCE 

L public notification of;, this tiiing· hAs been made 'by 
mailing copies of the advice letter ,to 'other utiiities, <joVern
menta.la.gencies and to all interested parties who reqUested such 
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notification. Notice ~f the advice iett~r fillng was published in' 
the publio Utilities c6mmissioh's (CPUC) calendar. 

2. In addition to the above notification SDG'E has c¢ntacted 
the - munioipalities which have jointly-owned faoilities and 
notified them of these proposed changes, 

PROTESTS 

1. No protests have been received. 

DISCUSSION 

Speoiai condition 1.a.(2). otSchedule LS-l 

1. special, condition La. (2) i I Jointly-owned Il'lstallati6ilS, 
of Schedule LS-l applies to taciliti~s \.there the utility 6\o1n$ ~nd 
maintains the stt¢et light fixture. The .fixture is .'. mounte4 'on 
standards and.·brAckets owned by. the customer wh'() also p~ovides 
and maintains the underground service conductor to the pole. " 

2. service to j~intly-ownedinstailat19ns is gknerailY at 
the Class A r~tesi . which -are t~e lowest rates 6f S9hedule LS-:l.· 

. one -of the revisions proposed in this advice letter closes this 
loWer'rate provision to all new' Installations as of August 1, 
19~~. . . 

3. . This special condition was adde-d at th~ ~~~lnning .. "Qf 
SD<?~~' S. stree~ ~i<Jht. _. c6nv~~sion. progl;am ~o' a~~ist custome~s -in 
converting thEnr e)C~stl.ng str_eet 11.9ht sy~tem - to High" Pl~essure 
Sodium vapor" (HPSV). Only two municipalities took advan~age of 
this Special Condition. . SDG&E is currently serving only i10 
lights. 

'\. .' The problem of determining responsibility and liabIlity 
for jointly-owned installations often result in confusion and 
delays in providing maintenance. 

~ . ".' - - ,., .. ~- - - ~~,.' ~ ~.-. . .. 
Specl.al Cortd1t1on 1.b.(2). of Schedule LS-1 

5. special ¢ondition Lb. (2). ~alrre~ti.y. states:. "Class:_ c 
rates '-also apply. to :1nstailations made' _in accordance with 
Schedule LS-4 i prior -, to June to, 1979 i" '. This· . reference :~ to. 
Schedule LS-4 . is obsolete .-since that schedui~'wa's m~rged with 
Schedule LS-l by Decision 90405, dated June 5, 1979. 

6. schedule LS-4 Was app)."icable to utiiity-"o\n1ed ornament~l 
lighting. Decision 90405 eliminated the ornamental liqht~ng 
schedule, due to conservation· awareness,' and merged all 



appl.icable service into schedulo 1.$-1, The utility is aU.6wed' to 
char~e lower rates for the hiqher effiolent HPSV lamps than for 
less effioient lamps, 

7.. This speoiai condition Is modltied to deiet~ reference to 
schedule LS-4 and redefines the provision to provide for advance 
payment by the developer. 

S. LS-lc .hlstallations are used pl"imarllY by developel"sof 
condominiums where Home Owners Associations (HOA) will'be the 
ul. timate customers. The, HOAs do not have any input into the. type 
of facilities that are installed. 

9 t The intent of revising the speoial taoillti$s provision 
is 'to require the developer to pay the cost of dacorative street 
liqhts at the outset of work. 

fo., In ad4it~on t6 the'sa tatift revisionstSOO&Eplan~~~ piit 
a' cap on its investment in . street.lightln9 taoilities' '- b}' 
·freazlng" the· investment at the current cost ~er unit"in order 
to stabilize the is-i.e rate, ';rhe developer wiil be. required . 'to 
provide. contr ibuti9~s ' , In Aid c?f Construction. (¢iAC) whEm the 
total' cost of installation rises above the fixed" investment' as 
established by this cap. 

,.'11. Th~, 'i'~vised .~peoial C6n~Htion. Lb, (21" ., specificf.l1Y 
requires that the 'developer' pay to: the \ttil tythe amount in 
excess of the' fixed investment of stich" faciliti~s. 

special conditibri 1.c. of Schedule ts-l 

12. special C6riditioh 1.c. ~ill '. be deleted, ther~y 
eliminating thespeciai taoili~ies charges that are now used to 
recover the excess investment .. ' 

13. The ,purpos~ of th~s proposed revision is to establi~h a 
cap on SDG&E's investment in standard electric street· lighting 
fixtures thereby stabilizing the t.s~le r!ite struo~ure, and 
allowing SDGU~ to improve its relationship with municipal and 
private customers. 

14.. . ~h~ .m~in proble~. witl} j6intlY';'0\.{n$d in'stalla:tions i~ ,:~e 
question·'9f responsibility f()r on-:-90in9 maintenance.which ·is·why 
most, municipal customers avoided· it_ in the . first place.' 
Additionally there is a. question, 'of lial.>ility in the, event of an 
incident such as an aut6mobilA, accident wh~rethe liqh~ is - )'lot 
working arid' there, is a, car/pole accident and· a lawsuit ;'s 
involved. with joint-ownership, these issues' qet Very 
complicated. 
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speoial Condition 2 of Schedule LS-2 

15. Schedule, LS-2 will benoditied by the addition ota new 
speoial condition 2. CUstomer Installation ~n Utility Pole,s, 
which willreada ·service to st~e$t lights owned by 96vern~ent~1 

. agenoies wili be allowed on utility-owned poles, served '. from 
overhead secondary service, where-in the governmental agency oWns 
all street lights vithin its iurisdictiot\ and has entered int9, a 
Pole Attac~rnent A9reem~nt.wlth the utility. Installation of all 
new street lights will be performed by the governmental agency or 
its contractor, 'subject to inspection by the utility." , 

16. Approval of this revision to schedule LS~2Will allow 
governmental agencies to install lights on SDG'E poles, in 
certain cases. In practice, this was approved by the cPUC in 
Decision 8S-0S-0sa, which authorized the sale of street lights 
to the city of san Diego. 

1? ,The commission AdVisorY,and compliance Dlvision(CACD)of 
the CPUC has revie ... ·ed this fiiing, including ateviewof the 
proceedings in A.~7-12-00l, the resultant. Deoist6n (D)SS-li-085i 
CACD aiso conferred with the assigned AlJ, . CACO 'concurs wit,h 
SDG&E's ass~ssrnentthat the· issues in this tlli.ng are non-
controversial. . 

18. The ,utility alleges, and CACO aqrees~ that lhis fii~ng 
wl;t.~ not increase any e)(i~ting rate or charge, except as riot~d, 

. ¢onflict with other schedules or rules, nor cause the withdrawal 
of service. 

19. SDG&E initially r~quested. that this tiiing . become 
, effective on August, 1, 1989, in order to avoid pro-ration' of 
bills and thereby alleviate potential customer confusion. 

20 ~ I?ue to the approval date of thi.s, iesolutioil., CACD 
recommends that this revision date should be changed to cover 
s,eryice rendered on and atte~ sept~mber if 1989, whi.ch will be 
billed during october. This will serve the same purpose of 
avoiding the proration of bi.lls. 

FINDINGS 

1. . ,The i is~ue~ ~l this tp.inCJ were ~niti.ally addte~s~d ~~uri~g 
the proceed1ngs of A,87-1~-003 w1th no points of content10n being 
raised. The resultant Decision (0.88-12-085) omitted deciding on 
this matter. 

2. No protests have been {iled against this advice letter. 
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3. The proposed 
the finanoial and 
lighting cust~mers, 
assooiations. 

revisions to Schedule LS-l will help prote9t 
operational interests Of e~istin9 street 

such as municipalities and home owners 

4. The proposed revision to schedule LS-2 will allow 
governmental agencies to install street lights 6n utility-owned 
poles as previously approVed by the CPUC in a prior decision. 

5, This filing will help SDG&E standardize its street 
lighting schedules with no adverse impact on existing customers. 

6. For all of the. above reasons, this filing- shoUld be 
approved as presented, with the exception of the revision to the 
effectiVe date. 

THEREFORE IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. 

2. 

2. 

3. 

San Diego Gas &: Elect):"ic company is' instructed_.to 
file substitute tariff sheets to Advice Letter 7~6-E 
frir the purpose of changing ~he &ffectlve date 6fthe 
reVisi6ns ·t6 the street lighting S6hedules from 
August 1, 1989 to September 1, 1989. 

upon receipt Of such substitute tariff sheeb;; san 
Dieg6 Gas &: Electrio company sh~ll > '-be authori~ed 
under the, provisions .. of section 454 of the pUblic 
utilities-Code to place such sheets into effect for 
service rendered on and after. september 1, i9:89 •. 

Advice Letter 770-E and revised substitute tariff 
sheets shail bernarked to show that they were 
approved for filing by this Resolution E-3163. 

The eff"ective date of this resolution is tOday. :. 

t hereby certify that this resolution was adopted 
by the california Publio Utilities Commission at 
its, regular -meeting on' September 7, 1989. The 
following Commissioners approved it: 

G. MITCHELL WILt< 
. Pi - ident _ ,_ es _ 

FREDERICK R. DUDA 
STANLEY W. HULETT
JOHN B. OHANIAN 
PATRICIA M. ECKERT 

COmmissioners 


